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CANNABIS:  A PUBLIC HEALTH APPROACH 
 

Recommendation 
 

It is recommended that the Board of Health: 

1. authorize staff to advocate for an evidence-based public health approach to Cannabis in the 

context of legalization, including strict regulation for the non-medical use of cannabis, as well as 

its production, distribution, product promotion and sale; and 

2. establish baseline data and mechanisms to monitor local use of cannabis in the coming years; and  

3. forward this report and appendices to the Association of Local Public Health Agencies, the 

Ontario Public Health Association, Ontario Boards of Health, the Ontario Minister of Health and 

Long-Term Care, the federal Minister of Health, and other elected officials as appropriate. 
 

Key Points 
 

 Canada has one of the highest rates of cannabis use in the world. 

 Police associations and public health organizations have expressed support for a new approach, and 

the federal government has indicated that they will legalize cannabis in their current mandate. 

 Cannabis use is associated with a variety of health harms.  The most concerning occur among youth 

and chronic heavy users.   

 A public health approach to cannabis policy is recommended, including a strong policy framework 

of strict regulations to minimize health and social harms.  

 

 
Background    
  
In July 2015, staff reported to the Board of Health on work being undertaken to develop an evidence-based 

position on cannabis policy (see Report No. 047-15 from July). 

 

Canada has one of the highest rates of cannabis use in the world with over 40% of Canadian adults having 

used cannabis in their lifetime.  In Ontario, it is the most widely consumed illicit drug, with youth and young 

adults having the highest rates of use.  The debate about the regulation of cannabis for non-medical use has 

been ongoing for decades in Canada and has gained interest with the election of the new Liberal government.  

Despite decades of legislation and international conventions aimed at eliminating cannabis, use has 

continued to increase globally.  In response, various countries have adjusted or are in the process of 

adjusting their approach to cannabis legislation and control.   
 

Portugal decriminalized the possession of all drugs for personal use in 2001 while implementing a national 

drug strategy at the same time.  In 2013, Uruguay became the first country to legalize the personal use and 

sale of cannabis.  In the United States, 15 states have decriminalized the possession of small amounts for 

personal use and in 2012 Colorado and Washington State became the first two states to legalize recreational 

use of cannabis, followed by Alaska, Washington DC and Oregon. 
 

A comprehensive review of what cannabis is, prevalence of use, history of law related to cannabis, cannabis 

associated harms, synopsis of trends away from prohibition and positions of other Canadian agencies can be 

found in the attached report, Cannabis:  A Public Health Approach (see Appendix A). 

  

http://healthunit.com/uploads/2015-07-16-report-047-15.pdf
http://healthunit.com/uploads/2016-01-21-report-003-16-appendix-a.pdf
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Public Health Approach  
 
While the scientific evidence suggests that cannabis has a smaller public health impact than alcohol and 

tobacco, cannabis is associated with health risks which generally increase with frequent heavy consumption 

and use at an early age. Public health considerations include cannabis impaired driving, effects on youth 

brain development and mental health, respiratory system effects, use during pregnancy and risk of 

dependence.  Criminalization of cannabis possession and use has not reduced use and has paradoxically 

resulted in increased health and social harms.   

 

A public health approach addresses the public health concerns of cannabis use while aiming to eliminate or 

reduce the health and social harms resulting from its criminal prohibition.  The Canadian Public Health 

Association (CPHA) asserts that a public health approach based on principles of social justice, attention to 

human rights and equity, evidence informed policy and practice and addressing the underlying determinants 

of health is the preferred approach to criminalization.   

 

The Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) is Canada's largest mental health and addiction 

teaching hospital, as well as one of the world's leading research centres in its field.  In 2014, following 

extensive review of the research, CAMH scientific staff released the report “Cannabis Policy Framework” 

concluding that Canada requires a strong policy framework for cannabis, recommending legalization with 

strict regulations.   

 

The policy framework by CAMH is consistent with the views of other agencies such as Canadian Public 

Health Association (CPHA) and the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse (CCSA).  Middlesex London 

Health Unit recommends an approach to cannabis policy that is consistent with CAMH. This recommended 

approach is also consistent with the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment’s public health 

framework for legal recreational marijuana.  The federal government’s approach to changing the legal 

framework around cannabis has also received support from such policing organizations as the Canadian 

Association of Chiefs of Police. 

 

Conclusion 
 
While there are recognized and important health harms to cannabis use, these are modest in comparison to 

the health impacts of other drugs such as alcohol and tobacco. Despite prohibition, prevalence of the 

recreational use of cannabis has increased, and moreover, criminal prohibition has resulted in well 

documented health and social harms.   The Ontario Public Health Standards mandates boards of health to 

reduce the frequency, severity and impact of substance misuse; with regards to cannabis, criminal 

prohibition is a barrier to effectively meet these objectives.  

 

In the context of coming legalization, strict regulation for the non-medical use of cannabis, i.e. a public 

health approach to cannabis production, distribution, product promotion and sale, is recommended to best 

prevent and reduce health and social harms associated with cannabis use. This approach acknowledges that 

cannabis is not a benign substance and that policy built upon evidence-based regulations and controls is the 

recommended best approach to minimize the risks and harms associated with use.   

 

The report was prepared by Ms. Mary Lou Albanese, Manager and Ms. Rhonda Brittan, Public Health 

Nurse, Healthy Communities and Injury Prevention Team. 

 

 

 

Christopher Mackie, MD, MHSc, CCFP, FRCPC 

Medical Officer of Health  

This report addresses the following requirement(s) of the Ontario Public Health Standards: 

Prevention of Injury and Substance Misuse Standard Requirement #2. 


